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’leh. adwurtagoo of gaa-triggered disahargos confined 
teflon eleew which extends into tha external coaxial 
leads to the load m d  to the source. 
In i t s  present application, t h i s  device witches 
l-tb and the eulgular width of the dfocharge grap. 
forsaer n a  eatablhhed by empirim1 slq.ler;Snwnts as tho 
minimum length which would permit sufficiently law gas 
Tke 
dentzlity at breakdawn to sustain the dif&oe Bischargo mods, 
2 
Shorter gap lsrbgtbs, which predicated higher gas densities 
at breakdown, display& a tendency to concentrated arc 
E h l m n t n .  
mix&aum gap width $a presumably associated w i t h  the effeceiwe 
skin  depth of tihe discharge ph8-8 and thus would be mildly 
ikequency dspndent;. Although a i s  fxequency depmdsnce hae 
not yet h n  expbrgd in detail, it is anticipatect that the 
Imgluerm o f  the akanrrnl width on the azimuthal symmetry oL 
the discharge w i l l  persist in other applications of th i3  
type of s w i t c h .  
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